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Abstract: Seed germination and early seedling growth are the plant growth stages most sensitive to
salt stress. Thus, the availability of poor-quality brackish water can be a big limiting factor for the
nursery vegetable industry. The exogenous supplementation of gibberellic acid (GA3) may promote
growth and vigor and counterbalance salt stress in mature plants. This study aimed to test exogenous
supplementation through foliar spray of 10−5 M GA3 for increasing salt tolerance of tomato and
sweet pepper seedlings irrigated with increasing salinity (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl during nursery
growth. Tomato and sweet pepper seedlings suffered negative effects of salinity on plant height,
biomass, shoot/root ratio, leaf number, leaf area, relative water content, and stomatal conductance.
The foliar application of GA3 had a growth-promoting effect on the unstressed tomato and pepper
seedlings and was successful in increasing salinity tolerance of tomato seedlings up to 25 mM NaCl
and up to 50 mM NaCl in sweet pepper seedlings. This treatment could represent a sustainable
strategy to use saline water in vegetable nurseries limiting its negative effect on seedling quality and
production time.

Keywords: Solanum lycopersicum; Capsicum annuum; seedlings; vegetable nursery; transplant production;
salinity; abiotic stress; plant growth regulators; GA3

1. Introduction

Greenhouse production of container-grown transplants has become a typical practice for vegetable
crops in many vegetable production areas of the world [1]. Some of the advantages of using transplants
are the possibility of anticipating planting, thus reducing field occupation time, the production
of seedlings with higher and more consistent quality, the control of plant spacing in the field [2],
the reduction of cost against direct seeding when using hybrid seeds or grafted plants, and concentration
of crop maturity [2–4]. The main goal of transplant production is to produce in a short time strong,
vigorous, and compact seedlings that establish and grow fast when transplanted in the field so that they
can reach high yield and quality [5]. Containerized vegetable transplant production is an extremely
intensive agricultural practice as seedlings need to be watered and fertilized frequently, even daily,
due to the limited volume of substrate explored by the young roots that can retain only small amounts
of water and nutrients. Water availability and quality can be limiting factors for the nursery vegetable
industry. Vegetable growers are facing more and more frequently the availability of poor quality water
due to high salt content. This is an increasingly important problem worldwide as it could limit the
growth of sensitive plants such as young vegetable seedlings and result in reductions of crop yield.
Many Mediterranean regions are characterized by high salinity groundwater due to the intensive draw
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of irrigation water that increases seawater infiltration [6]. The use of this water for growing vegetable
transplants can adversely affect the growth and vigor of vegetable seedlings. The plant growth stages
most sensitive to salt stress are generally seed germination and early seedling growth because plant
sensitivity to salt stress usually decreases with plant ontogeny [7].

It is known that salinity activates stress response mechanisms which control the osmotic and ionic
re-equilibrium, the detoxification of reactive oxygen species, and the modulation of cell growth or
cell division [8]. These mechanisms may be mainly mediated by plant hormones as shown by the
modifications of the endogenous phytohormone concentration recorded during seed germination
and plant growth under salt stress [9]. Thus, the adverse effects of salinity could be mitigated
by the exogenous application of plant growth regulators (PGR) such as auxins, gibberellins (GAs),
or cytokinins [10–13]. Gibberellins are phytohormones produced by plants and fungi that act at
different levels in plant metabolism ending in the modification of plant physiology and morphology.
Exogenous supplementation with gibberellic acid (GA3) promoted seedling and plant growth, improved
post-harvest life and enhanced tolerance to abiotic stress (e.g., drought, heat, salinity) of many
crops [13–22]. Therefore, the object of this study was to evaluate the exogenous supplementation
through foliar sprays of 10−5 M GA3 to increase salt tolerance of tomato and sweet pepper seedlings
during nursery growth.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Plant Materials and Transplant Production

The effects of salt stress and gibberellic acid (GA3) treatment on transplant production were
evaluated in a nursery trial carried out during autumn 2018 in a greenhouse situated at the Department
of Agricultural, Food, and Forest Sciences (SAAF—University of Palermo, Palermo, Italy) (38◦6′28” N
13◦21′3” E; altitude 49 m above sea level).

Seeds of Solanum lycopersicum ‘Marmande’ (Vilmorin, La Ménitré, France) and Capsicum annuum
‘Dolce di Spagna’ were sown into 12 polystyrene trays (104 cells each) for each species filled with
a commercial substrate (SER CA-V7 Special semine, Vigorplant Italia srl, Fombio, Italy, containing
800 g m−3 of a mineral fertilizer NPK 12-11-18). After sowing (1 October 2018), the trays were kept in a
dark room at a temperature ranging from 22 ◦C to 24 ◦C until the first emergence was observed and
were then moved onto benches in the greenhouse for seedling growth. Plantlet emergence occurred 5
and 14 days after sowing for tomato and pepper, respectively. Three days after emergence, the plantlets
were thinned to one per cell. When the plantlets had fully expanded cotyledons and the first true leaf
(11th BBCH growth stage [23]) (5 and 11 days after emergence for tomato and pepper, respectively),
half trays were treated by spraying plantlets with 10−5 M GA3 (Gibrelex, Biolchim, Bologna, Italy).
The gibberellic acid concentration was chosen according to previous experiments based on the effects
of GA3 levels on tomato plants [8,14,18,22,24,25].

Salt treatments started at the same growth stage for tomato and pepper (11th BBCH growth
stage [23]) and were applied with an ebb and flow sub-irrigation system using water with one of three
concentrations of NaCl: 0 mM (Electrical conductivity—EC 0.68 mS cm−1), 25 mM (EC 3.14 mS cm−1)
or 50 mM (EC 5.57 mS cm−1). Seedlings were sub-irrigated according to their need until they were
ready for transplanting (twice a week on average).

Leaf stomatal conductance was measured one week before seedlings were ready for transplanting
(17 and 25 days after emergence for tomato and pepper, respectively) using a diffusion porometer (AP4,
Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK) on two young unshaded leaves of 20 seedlings for each species
and each replicate.

The seedlings were considered ready for transplanting when they reached the 14–15th BBCH
growth stage [23] (29 and 46 days from sowing for tomato and pepper, respectively). At this stage,
four replicated samples of 30 seedlings for each species and each treatment were randomly selected
and analyzed to evaluate their morphological characteristics (seedling height, stem diameter, and leaf
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number). Leaf color of each seedling was measured on the upper part of 2 randomly selected leaves,
using a colorimeter (CR-400, Minolta corporation, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) that measured L* (lightness),
a* (positive values for reddish colors and negative values for greenish colors) and b* (positive values for
yellowish colors and negative values for bluish colors). These components were used to calculate Hue
angle (h◦) and Chroma (C*) as h◦ = 180◦ + arctan(b*/a*) [26] and C* = (a*2 + b*2)1/2. Then, the seedlings
were separated into leaves, stem, and roots, weighed, and dried to a constant weight at 85 ◦C to determine
the fresh and dry biomass and the shoot/root ratio for both fresh and dry weight. Before drying,
the leaves were scanned at 350 dpi (Epson Perfection 4180 Photo, Seiko Epson Corp., Suwa, Japan)
to obtain digital images that were analyzed with the ImageJ 1.52a software (National Institutes Health,
Bethesda, MD, USA) to measure the leaf area. The specific leaf area (SLA cm2 g−1 DW) was estimated
as the leaf area/leaf dry weight.

To evaluate the water status at the end of seedling growth the relative water content (RWC)
was determined for each species and each treatment. Ten leaves for each replicate were weighed
immediately (FW) after sampling the seedlings, placed in distilled water for 4 h and then their
turgid weight (TW) was calculated. The turgid leaves were dried in an oven at 80 ◦C for
24 h and weighed to obtain their dry weight (DW). Relative water content was calculated as
RWC = (FW − DW)/(TW − DW) × 100.

2.2. Statistics and Principal Component Analysis

The experimental design consisted of four replicated samples of 30 seedlings each for every
combination of GA3 treatment and NaCl level, randomly assigned in four blocks. A two-way ANOVA
was performed to evaluate the effects of GA3 treatments and NaCl levels on tomato and pepper
seedlings. The mean values were compared by the least significant differences (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05 to
identify the significant differences among treatments and the significant interactions between factors.

A principal component analysis on morphophysiological parameters of tomato and pepper
seedlings was performed (SPSS version 13.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to investigate the main
parameters that were most efficient in differentiating between NaCl levels and GA3 treatments.
The input matrix for the analysis consisted of the seedlings morphophysiological parameters (height,
stem diameter, total, shoot and root fresh and dry weight, shoot/root ratio of fresh and dry weights,
dry matter percentage, leaf number, total leaf area, SLA, stomatal conductance, RWC, L*, chroma,
and hue angle). The number of principal components (PCs) was calculated by retaining only the factors
with eigenvalues higher than 1.0. The correlations between the variables of the input data set were
studied through the plot of the PCs. Furthermore, the initial variables were projected into the subspace
defined by the first and second PCs, and correlated variables were determined.

3. Results

During the experiment, the average temperature outside the greenhouse ranged between
10.1 ± 0.3 ◦C (night) and 31.4 ± 0.6 ◦C (day), and the average net solar radiation at noon was
449 W·m−2, with a day length that ranged between 8 and 9 h. Inside the greenhouse, the air temperature
was on average 23.5 ± 0.4 ◦C and ranged between 36.8 (day) and 11.9 ◦C (night) (Figure 1), whereas the
relative humidity was 85.2 ± 1.4% and ranged between 59.9% and 100%; the light intensity at noon
was 39063 ± 2451 lux and ranged from 58728 to 1286 lux as a function of the cloudiness.
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Figure 1. Daily average maximum and minimum temperatures of the air inside the greenhouse 
during nursery trials. 

3.1. Morphophysiological Parameters of Tomato Seedlings 

The emergence (at least 50% of plantlets emerged) of tomato plantlets occurred 5 days after 
sowing and seedlings were ready for transplanting (4–5 true leaves; 14–15th BBCH growth stage [23]) 
after 29 d from sowing. 

The height of tomato seedlings was significantly affected by the experimental factors. After ten 
days from the beginning of salt stress and GA3 spray treatment, the seedlings had less height with 
increasing NaCl concentration but were not influenced by GA3, whereas at the end of the experiment 
their height was affected by salt stress and was modified by the GA3 treatment (Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M) 
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl) on tomato seedling growth (the least significant difference 
(LSD) value at p < 0.05 for 20/10 = 0.37 and for 30/10 = 0.73). 

The tallest seedlings were those treated with GA3 and no salt stress (15.6 cm on average) followed 
by the unstressed control seedlings (14.8 cm on average); the height significantly decreased under 
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Figure 1. Daily average maximum and minimum temperatures of the air inside the greenhouse during
nursery trials.

3.1. Morphophysiological Parameters of Tomato Seedlings

The emergence (at least 50% of plantlets emerged) of tomato plantlets occurred 5 days after sowing
and seedlings were ready for transplanting (4–5 true leaves; 14–15th BBCH growth stage [23]) after 29 d
from sowing.

The height of tomato seedlings was significantly affected by the experimental factors. After ten
days from the beginning of salt stress and GA3 spray treatment, the seedlings had less height with
increasing NaCl concentration but were not influenced by GA3, whereas at the end of the experiment
their height was affected by salt stress and was modified by the GA3 treatment (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl) on tomato seedling growth (the least significant difference (LSD)
value at p < 0.05 for 20/10 = 0.37 and for 30/10 = 0.73).

The tallest seedlings were those treated with GA3 and no salt stress (15.6 cm on average) followed by
the unstressed control seedlings (14.8 cm on average); the height significantly decreased under salt
stress in control seedlings irrespective of NaCl concentration whereas it gradually dropped in the
GA3-treated seedlings as salt stress increased (Figure 2).

Similar to seedling height, the stem of control seedlings had a lower diameter under both levels of
salt stress, while the GA3-treated seedlings had a significantly lower stem diameter, with the highest
NaCl concentration in the irrigation water (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA3, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on the stem diameter of tomato seedlings.
Bars with different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05 according to the LSD test.

The fresh weight (FW) of tomato seedlings was affected by the interaction between the GA3

treatment and the salt stress (Table 1, Figure 4). The total fresh biomass was 2.28 g in the unstressed
control seedlings and was reduced by 25.0 and 30.9% with 25 and 50 mM NaCl, respectively. GA3-treated
seedlings had a higher total fresh weight under no salt stress (2.64 g with 0 mM NaCl) or moderate
stress (1.95 g with 25 mM NaCl) even if they exhibited a reduction (−26.1%) close to those of control
seedlings. The root fresh weight was almost constant in control seedlings even under salt stress
conditions whereas it was significantly reduced by salt stress in GA3-treated seedlings. The fresh
biomass of the stem and the leaves of the GA3-treated seedlings were higher than control with 0
and 25 mM NaCl and dropped to comparable values with the highest NaCl concentration (50 mM).
The differences in the response to salt stress between control and GA3-treated seedlings for root and
shoot fresh biomass accumulation resulted in some changes in the biomass partitioning. The shoot/root
ratio was higher in GA3-treated seedlings than the control with 0 and 25 mM NaCl whereas it dropped
below 4.0 with 50 mM NaCl irrespective of GA3 treatment (Table 1).

Table 1. Effects of gibberellic acid treatment (C, not treated; GA3, 10−5 M GA3) and salt stress (0, 25,
and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on morphological parameters of tomato seedlings.

Source of Variance
Seedling Fresh Weight (g FW) Seedling Dry Weight (mg DW) Dry

Matter (%)Total Roots Stem Leaves Shoot/Root Total Roots Stem Leaves Shoot/Root

Treatment
C z 1.86 0.39 0.86 0.61 3.8 191.8 24.2 74.3 93.3 7.0 11.9

GA3 2.06 0.36 0.94 0.77 4.7 210.7 23.9 81.0 105.8 7.8 11.7
NaCl (mM)

0 2.46 0.40 1.19 0.87 5.1 235.9 26.3 a 94.4 115.3 8.2 10.5
25 1.83 0.37 0.82 0.64 4.0 197.1 24.0 ab 74.6 98.5 7.2 12.3
50 1.58 0.35 0.68 0.55 3.6 170.8 21.9 b 64.0 84.9 6.8 12.6

Treatment × NaCl
C 0 2.28 b 0.40 ab 1.14 b 0.75 b 4.8b 236.3 a 26.5 94.0 a 115.8 a 8.3a 11.4 b

25 1.71 d 0.40 ab 0.74 c 0.57 c 3.3c 173.0 b 23.3 64.3 b 85.5 b 6.5b 11.9 ab
50 1.58 d 0.37 b 0.69 c 0.52 c 3.2c 166.3 b 22.8 64.8 b 78.8 b 6.3b 12.4 ab

GA3 0 2.64 a 0.41 a 1.24 a 0.99 a 5.4a 235.5 a 26.0 94.8 a 114.8 a 8.2a 9.6 c
25 1.95 c 0.34 bc 0.91 b 0.71 b 4.7b 221.3 a 24.8 85.0 a 111.5 a 7.9a 12.7 a
50 1.58 d 0.32 c 0.67 c 0.59 c 3.9c 175.3 b 21.0 63.3 b 91.0 b 7.2ab 12.8 a

Significance x

Treatment ns ns ns ** ** ** ns * *** * ns
NaCl *** *** *** *** ** *** * *** *** ** ***

Treatment × NaCl ** *** *** ** * ** ns ** ** * **
z Each value is the mean of 4 replicated samples of 30 seedlings each. For each factor, values in a column followed by
different letters are significantly different, according to the LSD test. x Significance: ns = not significant; * significant at
p < 0.05; ** significant at p < 0.01; *** significant at p < 0.001.
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Figure 4. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA3, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on the total, root, stem, and leaf fresh
weight of tomato seedlings. Bbars of the same color with different letters are significantly different at
p < 0.05 according to the LSD test.

The total dry weight (DW) of the untreated seedlings showed the same trend as that of fresh
biomass (Table 1, Figure 5). Control seedlings exhibted a reduction of 26.8% and 29.6% of total dry
weight with 25 and 50 mM NaCl, respectively. GA3-treated seedlings were more tolerant to moderate
salt stress (25 mM NaCl), with no significant reduction of total dry weight (−6.1%) but lowered their
dry biomass to values comparable to the untreated seedlings with the highest NaCl concentration
(175.3 mg DW seedling−1). The GA3 treatment had no significant effect on the accumulation of dry
biomass in the roots, whereas increasing salt stress up to 50 mM NaCl significantly reduced root
dry weight. The dry weights of the stem (94.0 and 94.8 mg DW seedling−1 for control and GA3,
respectively) and the leaves (15.8 and 114.8 mg DW seedling−1 for control and GA3, respectively)
were not affected by the GA3 treatment with 0 mM NaCl. The dry biomass of the shoot (stem and
leaves) of the untreated seedlings was significantly reduced under the 25 mM NaCl salt stress, with no
further significant decrease at the highest NaCl concentration (−31.4 ± 0.3% and −29.0 ± 2.9% for stem
and leaves, respectively). GA3 spray limited the reduction of dry biomass in the shoot of the seedlings
fed with 25 mM NaCl in the irrigation water; therefore, the dry weights of stems and leaves were
similar to those of the unstressed seedlings. The GA3 treatment was not as effective at the highest NaCl
level (−33.2% and −20.7% for stem and leaves, respectively) (Table 1). The dry biomass partitioning
was influenced by salt stress that caused a reduction of the shoot/root ratio but this reduction was
milder in the GA3-treated seedlings that showed a shoot/root ratio higher than control seedlings under
the stress condition (Table 1).

The GA3-treated seedlings had higher water content than controls with no salt stress as shown by
the lower dry matter percentage. Salt stress had no effect on this parameter in the control seedlings
while the increase was higher and significant in the GA3-treated seedlings (Table 1).
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Figure 5. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA3, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on the total, root, stem, and leaf dry
weight of tomato seedlings. Bars of the same color with different letters are significantly different at
p < 0.05 according to the LSD test).

The tomato seedlings treated with GA3 recorded the highest leaf number (5.44 leaves seedling−1),
as they had 18% more leaves than the control seedlings (4.61 leaves seedling−1 on average) (Table 2).
Seedling leafiness significantly decreased by increasing the concentration of NaCl in the irrigation
water from 0 to 50 mM (from 5.27 to 4.75 leaves seedling−1). The GA3 treatment significantly affected
the average leaf area that was 18.0% wider in GA3-treated seedlings (10.17 cm2 leaf−1) than control
(8.62 cm2 leaf−1) under no salt stress. Both NaCl level (25 and 50 mM) caused a similar reduction
(−26.3 ± 0.8%) to the average leaf area of control seedlings, whereas the GA3-treated seedlings reduced
by 18.6% the leaf wideness with the moderate salt stress (8.28 cm2 leaf−1 with 25 mM NaCl) resulting in
a leaf area no different from that of the untreated and unstressed seedlings (control seedlings with
0 NaCl). Watering the GA3-treated seedlings with the highest NaCl level (50 mM) further reduced their
leaf area with no significant difference between treated and untreated seedlings (6.47 cm2 leaf−1 on
average). A similar effect of the GA3 treatment and the salt stress was found for the total leaf area of the
seedlings that was highest in the unstressed seedlings sprayed with GA3 (58.47 cm2 seedling−1, +41.7%
than control). Raising to 25 mM NaCl the salt concentration in the irrigation water, the seedlings
sprayed with GA3 had a total leaf area (44.17 cm2 seedling−1) higher than the untreated seedlings
(29.47 cm2 seedling−1) and not statistically different from the values of leaf area recorded for the
control seedlings under no salt stress (41.25 cm2 seedling−1). The increase to 50 mM NaCl of the salt
concentration in the irrigation water did not cause further significant reduction of total leaf area in
control seedlings while it negatively affected treated seedlings that had values not statistically different
from those not treated (Table 2, Figure 6).
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Table 2. Effects of the gibberellic acid treatment (C, not treated; GA3, GA3-treated seedlings) and salt
stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on leaf characteristics of tomato seedlings.

Source of Variance Number of
Leaves

Leaf Area SLA
(cm2 g DW−1)

Stomatal
Conductance

(mmol m2 s−1)
RWC(%) L * Chroma Hue◦

(cm2 Seedling−1) (cm2 Leaf−1)

Treatment
C z 4.61 b 32.90 7.11 353.4 188.1 86.8 a 51.7 49.0 b 120.5 b

GA3 5.44 a 45.41 8.37 425.3 219.5 80.0 b 52.1 50.9 a 121.3 a
NaCl (mM)

0 5.27 a 49.86 9.39 435.1 371.8 87.5 a 50.3 a 48.4 b 121.2 a
25 5.06 ab 36.82 7.35 370.9 171.6 83.8 a 52.1 ab 50.7 a 121.3 a
50 4.75 b 30.80 6.47 362.1 67.8 78.8 b 53.2 b 50.7 a 120.1 b

Treatment × NaCl
C 0 4.79 41.25 b 8.62 b 360.3 b 369.9 a 90.0 50.1 47.6 120.9

25 4.60 29.47 c 6.42 c 345.0 b 123.0 c 90.1 52.8 50.2 121.0
50 4.45 27.99 c 6.29 c 354.9 b 71.3 d 80.2 52.3 49.1 119.5

GA3 0 5.75 58.47 a 10.17 a 509.9 a 373.7 a 85.0 50.6 49.2 121.5
25 5.53 44.17 b 8.28 b 396.7 b 220.3 b 77.6 51.5 51.2 121.6
50 5.05 33.60 c 6.65 c 369.3 b 64.4 d 77.3 54.1 52.2 120.7

Significance x

Treatment *** *** * *** ns *** ns ** *
NaCl ** *** *** ** *** ** ** ** **

Treatment × NaCl ns *** *** ** * ns ns ns ns

z Each value is the mean of 4 replicated samples of 30 seedlings each. For each factor, values in a column followed by
different letters are significantly different, according to the LSD test. x Significance: ns = not significant; * significant at
p < 0.05; ** significant at p < 0.01; *** significant at p < 0.001.
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Figure 6. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA3, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and the salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on the total leaf area of tomato
seedlings. Bars with different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05 according to the LSD test.

The specific leaf area (SLA) is a parameter related to dry biomass distribution in the leaves and
leaf thickness (Table 2). This index showed a significant increase only under no stress conditions in the
treated seedlings compared to the control seedlings (+41.5%) (Table 2).

The seedlings did not differ in stomatal conductance due to GA3 treatment when not salt-stressed
(371.8 mmol m2 s−1

± 20.9) or with the highest salt stress level (67.8 ± 3.9 mmol m2 s−1), whereas they
had a different response to the moderate salt stress that determined a reduction by 66.7% in control
seedlings (123.0 mmol m2 s−1) and by 41.0% in GA3-treated seedlings (220.3 mmol m2 s−1) (Table 2).

The relative water content (RWC) was higher in the untreated seedlings and was negatively
affected only by the highest NaCl level (Table 2).

The physiological and nutritional status of the plants can influence the pigment content of the leaf,
thus leaf color can be an index of seedling health (Table 2). The supply of brackish water for irrigation
caused a linear increase of color lightness (L*) with a significantly lighter color with the highest NaCl
concentration. The color vividness of the leaves was evaluated by calculating the Chroma and exhibited
a slight but significant increase by GA3 treatment (+3.9 ± 1.3%) and salt stress (+4.7 ± 0.7%) (Table 2).
Moreover, the green component of color was less intense in the control seedlings compared to the
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GA3-treated seedlings and in the seedlings that received the highest level of NaCl with the irrigation
water, as suggested by the reduction of the hue angle.

3.2. Morphophysiological Parameters of Sweet Pepper Seedlings

Pepper plantlets emerged 14 days after sowing and seedlings were ready for transplanting
(3–4 true leaves; 13–14th BBCH growth stage [23]) after 46 d from sowing.

The height of pepper seedlings was significantly affected by the experimental treatments. After ten
days from the beginning of salt stress and GA3 spray treatment, the control seedlings showed a
reduction of plant height with increasing NaCl concentration, whereas GA3-treated seedlings suffered
height reduction only with 50 mM NaCl. At the end of the experiment, the seedlings sprayed with
GA3 (8.1 ± 0.2 cm on average) were significantly taller than the control (+27.3 ± 2.9%). Both treated
and untreated pepper seedlings exhibited a linear decrease in their height as increasing salt stress from
0 to 50 mM NaCl (7.6 ± 0.7 and 6.8 ± 0.9 cm, respectively) (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl) on sweet pepper seedling growth (the LSD value at p < 0.05 for
30/10 = 0.44 and for 16/11 = 0.80).

The diameter of the seedling stem was 2.0 ± 0.03 mm and was not influenced by the
experimental treatments.

The fresh weight (FW) of pepper seedlings was affected by the GA3 treatment applied to seedlings
and by salt stress (Table 3, Figure 8). The mean total fresh biomass was 0.97 g in the unstressed control
seedlings and was increased by 18.2 ± 1.8% due to GA3 spray irrespective of salt stress. The use of
brackish irrigation water negatively affected the total fresh biomass produced by pepper seedlings that
significantly dropped from 1.15 g to 0.95 g with 0 and 50 mM NaCl, respectively (Table 3, Figure 8).
The fresh weight of the roots of pepper seedlings showed different variations due to salt stress according
to seedling treatments. Control seedlings recorded the highest root fresh biomass with 0 and 25 mM
NaCl, and it dropped significantly only with the highest salt stress level, whereas GA3-treated seedlings
showed a reduction of root fresh weight even with the moderate salt stress (25 mM NaCl) (Table 3).
The fresh biomass of the stem and the leaves significantly increased by 24.4% and 40.7%, respectively,
in the unstressed GA3-treated seedlings compared to the control seedlings. The salinity of the irrigation
water had a lower effect on shoot fresh weight as it negatively affected only stem fresh weight in the
seedlings watered with the higher NaCl level (Table 3, Figure 8).
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Table 3. Effects of the gibberellic acid treatment (C, not treated; GA3, GA3-treated seedlings)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on morphological parameters of
sweet pepper seedlings.

Source of
Variance

Seedling Fresh Weight (g FW) Seedling Dry Weight (mg DW) Dry
Matter (%)Total Roots Stem Leaves Shoot/Root Total Roots Stem Leaves Shoot/Root

Treatment
C z 0.97 b 0.29 0.41 b 0.27 b 2.4 b 79.3 b 19.8 30.5 b 29.0 b 3.0 8.8 b

GA3 1.14 a 0.25 0.51 a 0.38 a 3.7 a 93.5 a 12.4 38.4 a 42.7 a 7.6 9.1 a
NaCl (mM)

0 1.15 a 0.31 0.50 a 0.34 2.8 b 96.3 a 21.0 38.3 a 37.0 3.6 8.9
25 1.06 ab 0.28 0.45 a 0.33 3.0 ab 84.6 b 15.0 32.6 b 37.0 5.5 8.8
50 0.95 b 0.22 0.42 b 0.31 3.3 a 78.2 b 12.3 32.4 b 33.5 6.8 9.0

Treatment × NaCl
C 0 1.06 0.32 a 0.46 0.29 2.3 87.3 22.0 a 34.3 31.0 3.0 d 8.8

25 0.98 0.32 a 0.39 0.27 2.1 77.2 20.0 a 28.2 29.0 2.9 d 8.7
50 0.86 0.23 b 0.38 0.25 2.8 73.2 17.3 a 28.9 27.0 3.2 d 8.9

GA3 0 1.24 0.29 a 0.55 0.39 3.2 105.3 20.0 a 42.3 43.0 4.3 c 9.0
25 1.14 0.23 b 0.52 0.39 3.9 92.1 10.0 b 37.1 45.0 8.2 b 9.0
50 1.04 0.21 b 0.46 0.37 3.9 83.2 7.3 b 35.9 40.0 10.3 a 9.2

Significance x

Treatment *** *** *** *** *** ** *** *** *** *** **
NaCl * *** * ns * ** *** ** ns *** ns

Treatment × NaCl ns ** ns ns ns ns ** ns ns *** ns

z Each value is the mean of 4 replicated samples of 30 seedlings each. For each factor, values in a column followed by
different letters are significantly different, according to the LSD test. x Significance: ns = not significant; * significant at
p < 0.05; ** significant at p < 0.01; *** significant at p < 0.001.Horticulturae 2020, 6, x FOR PEER REVIEW 11 of 21 
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Figure 8. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA3, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on the total, root, stem, and leaf fresh
weight of sweet pepper seedlings (within each experimental factor. Bars of the same color with different
letters are significantly different at p < 0.05 according to the LSD test.

The experimental treatments modified the fresh biomass partitioning as shown by the shoot/root
ratio (Table 3). The treatment with GA3 increased the portion of biomass accumulated in the shoot
reaching a shoot/root ratio of 3.7 compared to 2.4 for the control seedlings. The reduction of root fresh
weight due to salt stress was higher than those of the shoots determining an increasing trend of the
shoot/root ratio when irrigation water salinity increased.

The effects of the experimental treatments on the dry weight (DW) of the seedlings were similar
to those reported for the fresh biomass (Table 3, Figure 9). Control seedlings accumulated a total of
79.3 ± 4.3 mg DW seedling−1; the treatment with GA3 significantly increased the total dry weight up to
93.5± 6.4 mg DW seedling−1 (+17.8± 2.1%). The dry weight of the roots was 19.8± 1.4 mg DW seedling−1

in the untreated seedlings that were not affected by salt stress. GA3-treated unstressed seedlings
had a similar root dry weight but significantly reduced the dry weight of this part under salt stress
(−56.7 ± 6.7%). The accumulation of dry matter was almost equal between stem and leaves. Both plant
parts were positively influenced by GA3 with an increase of 26.2 ± 2.5% for the stem and 47.3 ± 4.8% for
the leaves. The stems also showed a greater effect of salt stress as regards the dry biomass accumulated
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as it dropped even with moderate salt stress (−15.2 ± 1.1% for 25 and 50 mM NaCl). The shoot/root
ratio of the dry weights recorded the lowest values in the untreated seedlings irrespective of salt stress
(3.0 on average). Unstressed GA3-seedlings had a shoot/root DW ratio of 4.3 that significantly increased
up to 8.2 and 10.3 with 25 and 50 mM NaCl, respectively.
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Figure 9. Effect of the seedling treatments (C, untreated control, GA3, gibberellic acid spray 10−5 M)
and salt stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on the total, root, stem, and leaf dry
weight of sweet pepper seedlings (within each experimental factor. Bars of the same color with different
letters are significantly different at p < 0.05 according to the LSD test.

The dry matter percentage of the pepper seedling shoots was slightly but significantly influenced
by GA3 that determined a higher dry matter percentage in the treated seedlings (9.1%) compared to
the untreated seedlings (8.8%) (Table 3).

The pepper seedlings treated with GA3 had the highest leaf number (4.44 ± 0.17 leaves seedling−1),
with 18.4% more leaves than the untreated seedlings (3.75 ± 0.09 leaves seedling−1) (Table 4). The leaf
number significantly decreased in the presence of NaCl in the irrigation water (−8.6 ± 1.3% for 25
and 50 mM NaCl) compared to 4.35 ± 0.26 leaves seedling−1 for the unstressed seedlings. The GA3

treatment significantly affected the average leaf area; it was 26.6 ± 3.4% wider in treated seedlings
(4.51 ± 0.41 cm2 leaf−1) than control (3.57 ± 0.32 cm2 leaf−1) (Table 4). The effect of the GA3 treatment
on the total leaf area of the seedlings was even greater as it increased this parameter from 13.44 ± 1.22
to 20.10 ± 1.97 cm2 seedling−1 (+49.9 ± 4.8%). The irrigation water salinity caused a linear reduction
in the average leaf area that ranged on average from 4.41 ± 0.31 cm2 leaf−1, in the unstressed plants
to 3.69 ± 0.28 cm2 leaf−1 with 50 mM NaCl (−16.6 ± 2.9%) (Table 4). Similarly, the total leaf area was
reduced by 24.7 ± 1.5% when the salt concentration in the irrigation water increased from 0 to 50 mM
(19.37 ± 1.9 and 14.64 ± 1.3 cm2 seedling−1, respectively).

As with tomato seedlings, the specific leaf area (SLA) showed a significant increase due to GA3

only under no salt stress (542.4 cm2 g−1 DW, +9.1% compared to the control seedlings) but a reduction
of SLA was recorded for both seedling treatments when the NaCl level was increased up to 50 mM
(395.0 ± 2.1 cm2 g−1 DW) (Table 4).

The seedlings did not differ in stomatal conductance due to seedling treatments even if GA3-treated
seedlings had a slightly higher stomatal conductance (Table 4). The highest salt stress caused a reduction
of 23.3 ± 2.1% compared to the stomatal conductance values with 0 and 25 mM NaCl.

The relative water content (RWC) of unstressed pepper seedlings was 93.1 ± 0.3% and was
significantly lower in the salt-stressed seedlings (88.8 ± 0.8% with 25 and 50 mM NaCl) (Table 4).

The leaf color of GA3-treated pepper seedlings was lighter, more vivid, and less greenish than the
untreated seedlings as shown by the changes in the values of L*, Chroma, and Hue angle. Leaf color
was also affected by the highest NaCl concentration mainly as regards L* and Chroma modifications,
resulting in darker and less vivid color (Table 4).
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Table 4. Effects of the gibberellic acid treatment (C, not treated; GA3, GA3-treated seedlings) and salt
stress (0, 25, and 50 mM NaCl in the irrigation water) on leaf characteristics of sweet pepper seedlings.

Source of Variance Number of
Leaves

Leaf Area SLA
(cm2 g DW−1)

Stomatal
Conductance

(mmol m2 s−1)
RWC(%) L * Chroma Hue◦

(cm2 Seedling−1) (cm2 Leaf−1)

Treatment
C z 3.75 b 13.44 b 3.57 b 463.4 49.8 90.8 50.5 b 58.7 b 120.3 a

GA3 4.44 a 20.10 a 4.51 a 472.3 54.0 89.6 54.8 a 61.8 a 119.0 b
NaCl (mM)

0 4.35 a 19.37 a 4.41 a 519.7 58.5 a 93.1 a 53.2 a 60.8 a 119.7
ab

25 4.01 b 16.29 ab 4.03 ab 488.7 54.0 a 89.5 b 53.6 a 60.8 a 119.1 b
50 3.93 b 14.64 b 3.69 b 395.0 43.1 b 88.1 b 51.0 b 59.0 b 120.1 a

Treatment × NaCl
C 0 3.93 15.41 3.93 497.1 b 55.7 93.2 50.6 59.1 120.8

25 3.73 13.52 3.63 500.8 b 52.6 89.8 51.2 59.1 119.9
50 3.60 11.38 3.16 392.3 c 40.7 89.5 49.6 57.7 120.2

GA3 0 4.78 23.32 4.88 542.4 a 61.3 93.0 55.9 62.6 118.7
25 4.30 19.07 4.43 476.7 b 55.3 89.2 55.9 62.5 118.3
50 4.25 17.90 4.21 397.8 c 45.5 86.6 52.5 60.3 120.0

Significance x

Treatment *** *** *** ns ns ns *** *** ***
NaCl ** ** ** *** ** *** *** *** *

Treatment × NaCl ns ns ns ** ns ns ns ns ns

z Each value is the mean of 4 replicated samples of 30 seedlings each. For each factor, values in a column followed by
different letters are significantly different, according to the LSD test. x Significance: ns = not significant; * significant at
p < 0.05; ** significant at p < 0.01; *** significant at p < 0.001.

3.3. Principal Components Analysis

The principal components analysis revealed four principal components (PCs) with eigenvalues
higher than 1.00 (Table 5), representing 69.23%, 11.04%, 9.23%, and 5.11% of the total variance,
respectively. Thus, the combination of four PCs could represent the initial twenty-two variables,
explaining 94.61% of the total variance.

Table 5. Correlation of variables to the factors of the principal components analysis (PCA) based on
factor loadings.

Variable PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4

Height 0.984 0.089 −0.022 0.087
Stem diameter 0.934 −0.201 −0.113 0.101

Total fresh weight 0.976 0.003 0.203 0.002
Root fresh weight 0.795 −0.443 0.052 0.294
Stem fresh weight 0.962 0.010 0.240 −0.060
Leaf fresh weight 0.970 0.122 0.178 −0.021
Shoot/Root FW 0.810 0.466 0.204 −0.259

Total dry weight 0.995 −0.003 −0.025 0.056
Root dry weight 0.704 −0.609 0.050 0.335
Stem dry weight 0.994 0.020 0.035 0.006
Leaf dry weight 0.989 0.084 −0.079 0.042
Shoot/Root DW 0.530 0.720 −0.080 −0.364
Dry matter % 0.684 0.075 −0.667 0.255
Leaf number 0.855 0.353 0.174 0.180

Plant area 0.962 0.114 0.202 0.028
Leaf area 0.986 0.074 0.137 0.027

SLA −0.346 −0.005 0.839 0.254
Stomatal conductance 0.869 −0.114 0.381 −0.231

RWC −0.520 −0.321 0.573 −0.073
L* −0.256 0.726 0.042 0.599

Chroma −0.890 0.260 0.314 0.025
Hue◦ 0.672 −0.442 −0.118 −0.342

Values in bold within the same factor indicate the variable with the largest correlation.

PC1 was mainly related to height, stem diameter, total, root, stem, and leaf fresh weight (FW),
shoot/root (S/R) FW, total, root, stem, and leaf dry weight (DW), dry matter percentage, leaf number,
plant and leaf area, stomatal conductance, relative water content (RWC), chroma and hue angle;
PC2 was related to the root DW, shoot/root (S/R) DW and L*; PC3 was related to the specific leaf area
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(SLA) and RWC; PC4 was related to L* (Table 5). Projecting the original variables on the plane of the
two main PCs could ilustrate such relationships, as displayed in the plot of loadings (Figure 10a). 
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Figure 10. Plots of (a) loadings (morphophysiological characteristics of tomato and sweet pepper
seedlings) and (b) scores (trials) formed by the two principal components from the Principal Component
Analysis (PCA). T C: untreated tomato seedlings; T GA3; tomato seedlings spayed with 10−5 M of
gibberellic acid (GA3); P C: untreated pepper seedlings; P GA3: pepper seedlings spayed with
10−5 M GA3; 0, 25, and 50: concentration of NaCl (mM) in the irrigation water.

The differentiation of the NaCl levels supplied with the irrigation water to tomato and pepper
seedlings treated or not treated with GA3 are shown in the plot of scores (Figure 10b), where two
main clusters (tomato and pepper seedlings) and two sub-clusters for each main cluster (GA3 treated
or untreated seedlings) could be visibly distinguished. The scores of tomato seedlings were located
in the positive part of the PC1 axis, whereas pepper seedlings were located in the negative part of
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the PC1 axis; the tomato and pepper seedlings sprayed with GA3 were located in the positive part
of the PC2 axis, whereas the untreated seedlings were located in the negative part of the PC2 axis.
Thus, GA3 treated or untreated tomato and pepper seedlings were located in a different quadrant of
the plane: GA3-treated tomato seedlings were in the first quadrant (+; +), control tomato seedlings
were in the fourth quadrant (+; –), GA3-treated pepper seedlings were in the second quadrant (–; +),
and control pepper seedlings were in the third quadrant (–; –). The response of tomato and pepper
seedlings differed in their sensitivity to increased salt stress (from 0 to 50 mM NaCl) as a function of the
GA3 treatment, as the scores of control tomato seedlings mainly reduced their PC1 values, the scores of
GA3-treated tomato seedlings mainly reduced their PC1 values but also increased their PC2 values,
the scores of control pepper seedlings mainly increased their PC2 values but also reduced their PC1
values, and the scores of GA3-treated pepper seedlings mainly increased their PC2 value. Combining
the data from the plot of loadings and scores, it can be concluded that the concentration of NaCl in the
irrigation water influenced the tomato and pepper seedlings in different ways according to the GA3

treatment (Figure 10a,b).

4. Discussion

Irrigation water of poor quality due to salinity may represent a big issue for vegetable crops as
saline conditions result in lowered growth, yield, and quality and could have negative economic effects
for vegetable growers [13,27,28]. These effects are even worse for the vegetable nursery industry that
has to face the higher sensitivity to salt stress of vegetable seedlings compared to mature plants [7].
The goal of this important sector is to produce well-developed and vigorous transplants [25] which
could be hard or even impossible to reach when brackish water is the only available source for watering
the seedlings. Growth limitation due to salinity can reduce the size of transplants which is linked
to establishment success, the growth rate, and the size at harvest [29,30] and thus also reduces the
commercial success of these products.

In a previous study [13], we found that salt tolerance of leaf lettuce and rocket grown in a floating
system increased when GA3 was added to the nutrient solution. In this experiment, we tested the
possibility of increasing the salinity tolerance threshold of tomato and pepper seedlings by spraying a
solution of 10−5 M GA3 on the seedlings at the beginning of salt stress.

The reductions in the biomass of untreated tomato and pepper seedlings watered with
saline water were indicative of growth limitations even with differences in the salinity tolerance
threshold. The negative effects of salinity on biomass were also noted on other morphological and
physiological traits such as plant height, shoot/root ratio, leaf number, leaf area, relative water content,
and stomatal conductance. Similar effects were also found in many other vegetable crops grown
under salt stress [13,28,31,32]. Seedling height exhibited a significant reduction of over 14% in both
non-GA3-treated tomato and pepper seedlings, but the latter species suffered this reduction only at the
highest salt stress. The salinity of the irrigation water also affected the total fresh and dry biomass of
the untreated seedlings of both species, but even for these traits, the reduction of these parameters was
higher in tomato (–30.9% and –29.6% with 50 mM NaCl for total fresh and dry weight, respectively)
than pepper (–19.5% and –16.1% with 50 mM NaCl for total fresh and dry weight, respectively)
and progressively increased with salt stress level in pepper seedlings (–7.5% and –11.5% with 25 mM
NaCl for total fresh and dry weight, respectively), whereas it reached a significantly lower value at
an intermediate salt stress level in tomato seedlings (–25.0% and –26.8% with 25 mM NaCl for total
fresh and dry weight, respectively), confirming that vegetables have different tolerance thresholds to
salinity and that the magnitude of the negative effects can increase with different slopes with increases
of salinity level [33,34]. The high electrical conductivity (EC) of the soil or the irrigation water may
restrict water availability to the plants as it increases soil osmotic potential resulting in reduced water
uptake and partial dehydration of the cell cytoplasm. This may lead to plasmolysis and could affect cell
metabolism and macromolecule function, ending up with a slowdown or even cessation of growth [35].
The growth reduction recorded in response to salt stress could also be ascribed to a modification of
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nutrient uptake determined by a negative effect on nutrient availability [28,33]. Salinity can also affect
nutrient translocation from the roots to the shoot, determining changes in biomass partitioning and
plant morphology as shown by the variations in shoot/root ratios and the reduction of leaf number and
leaf expansion in tomato and pepper seedlings. This latter effect could be related to the decrease of the
relative water content of the leaves in response to increased salt stress that is generally due to lower
water availability under stress conditions or to root disorders that impede sufficient water uptake to
compensate for the water lost by transpiration [36,37].

The foliar application of gibberellic acid had a growth-promoting effect on the unstressed tomato
and pepper seedlings. It affected some growth parameters similarly in tomato and pepper whereas
others were enhanced to a greater extent in pepper than tomato. The GA3-treated seedlings increased by
about 16% their total fresh weight thanks to an increase of 34.4% of the leaf fresh weight compared to the
untreated seedlings; the increase of leaf fresh weight could be explained by the higher number of leaves
(+20.9%) and the greater expansion of single leaf and total plant area (+21.2% and +46.5% respectively).
The exogenous supplementation of gibberellic acid at a very low concentration can improve the
morpho-physiological and yield characteristics of many vegetable crops [14,18,20,21,38,39] and has
been already successfully applied to tomato transplant production [22]. Endogenous gibberellins
are important plant hormones that act in regulating plant growth and development by promoting
division and elongation of the cells [40,41]. Many other mechanisms are triggered by gibberellins and
contribute to the improvement of biomass accumulation in vegetative parts [42,43] (stimulating the
synthesis of DNA, RNA, and protein, the multiplication of ribose and polyribosomes, and improve
enzyme activities and membrane permeability [44–49]). The plants supplemented with exogenous
GA3 may significantly modify their morphological traits and direct the biomass allocation toward
leaves and stem, increasing the shoot/root ratio [20,50], as found in the present work with tomato and
pepper seedlings. These changes could significantly enhance transplant quality as it has been shown
that the increase in shoot weight is related to seedling vigor and plant earliness [51].

The use of gibberellic acid was also effective in modifying the response of seedlings to salt stress
even if to a different extent for tomato and pepper. Foliar treatment with GA3 delayed the onset of
salt stress symptoms and limited growth reduction of tomato seedlings at the intermediate salinity
level, resulting in fresh and dry weight of the shoot similar to those of the unstressed untreated tomato
seedlings. The effect of the exogenous GA3 was more evident on pepper seedlings that maintained
comparable or even higher values than unstressed untreated seedlings in many morphological
characteristics. Similar effects of low doses of exogenous GA3 supplementation were also found
in lettuce and rocket grown in an hydroponic floating system with brackish nutrient solutions [13].
Plant hormones are involved in the response of vegetables to salt stress and mediate the activation
of tolerance mechanisms [52] through complex crosstalk between hormones signaling pathways [53].
Decreased growth under salt stress of many species has been linked to a reduced level of bioactive
endogenous gibberellins (GAs) caused by the increase of the two stress hormones ethylene and
abscisic acid (ABA). It is known that ABA and GAs reciprocally influence each other’s metabolism.
The increase of ABA levels in seedlings may reduce bioactive GAs levels, thus reducing cell elongation
and consequently stem elongation, leaf expansion, and root growth [54]. In contrast, gibberellins
may promote the catabolism of ABA [55], so the exogenous supplementation of gibberellic acid might
mitigate the negative responses mediated by ABA of plants to salt stress. This may be due to the
GA-mediated activation of important metabolic pathways (ribose and polyribosome multiplication;
DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis) [56–59] that could influence the repartitioning of the internal
resources toward the aerial part of the plants thus increasing the biomass of seedling shoot. Moreover,
exogenous GA3 may increase membrane permeability [60,61] leading to improved uptake and utilization
of water and mineral nutrients [15,62,63] and enhanced transport of photosynthates [64–66], which end
up increasing biomass accumulation. This could explain the higher tolerance of the GA3-treated
seedlings to salinity compared to the untreated seedlings. In our experiment, tomato and pepper
seedlings sprayed with GA3 reacted to moderate (tomato) or even high (pepper) salt stress increasing
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significantly the accumulation of assimilates in the leaves and the stems compared to untreated
seedlings, confirming that gibberellins may noticeably change biomass partitioning thus increasing
the shoot/root ratio [13,20,22,50]. High dry weights of stems and shoots in vegetable transplants is an
index of seedling vigor and has been related to higher establishment success in the field and to reduced
time from transplanting to production, thus promoting plant earliness [22,51,67,68]. The increase in
NaCl level decreased the physiological age of the seedlings as resulted from the reduction of leaf
number, whereas GA3 was confirmed to promote tomato seedling growth rate [22] and was effective in
increasing the physiological age of tomato and pepper seedlings under salt stress conditions. As well
as leaf number, gibberellic acid also increased the average leaf area under moderate (tomato) or even
high (pepper) salt stress, resulting in a wider total leaf area compared to the untreated seedlings,
despite the reduction of the relative water content under salt stress. This parameter is related to the
cell turgor and its reduction can negatively affect leaf expansion. The higher biomass accumulation
of GA3-treated seedlings under salt stress compared to control seedlings could be ascribed to the
wider photosynthetic area. A supply of exogenous GA3 can stimulate nitrogen redistribution in plants
and improve N utilization in leaves and stems by promoting the translocation of assimilates towards
shoot apices and young leaves, thus determining the production of more leaves and the increase of
physiological age [19]. This latter parameter could have a strong effect on early growth and production
after plant establishment [22,68].

The quality of vegetable transplants is closely related to the morphological characteristics of the
seedlings and the biomass accumulated, thus the adverse effects of salt stress on plant morphology and
leaf development could negatively affect the agronomic and economic value of transplants. The foliar
treatment with GA3 was effective in counteracting the negative impact of salinity on the growth and
development of tomato and pepper seedlings but to a different extent in these two species as shown
by the results of the principal component analysis. Tomato and pepper are considered moderately
sensitive to salinity but have different tolerance thresholds and critical salinity values for yield loss [34].
The effect of salinity may vary as a function of species or even of varieties within a species, and can
be widely different according to development stages and environmental or agronomic factors [7,28].
The principal components analysis (PCA) highlighted the different responses of the two species to
salinity. Tomato seedlings showed similar harmful effects when exposed to moderate and high salt
stress whereas the pepper negative response was more gradual and slightly increased at every NaCl
level. The tested species also differed for the effects determined by GA3 treatment. Under no salt stress,
pepper seedlings showed a higher growth-promoting effect from the GA3 foliar spray than tomato.
The application of GA3 counterbalanced the response to salinity of pepper and tomato seedlings but it
acted to a different extent and probably on distinct plant adaptation systems, as GA3 almost completely
overrode the negative effects of all NaCl levels in pepper seedlings, while tomato seedlings showed an
increased salt tolerance thanks to GA3 only up to 25 mM NaCl. These results confirmed that the effects
of exogenous GA3 supply may vary according to species and environmental conditions [13,20,21,69].

5. Conclusions

Salinity of irrigation water negatively affected the growth of tomato and sweet pepper seedlings
during nursery transplant production by affecting biomass accumulation, leaf number, leaf area,
and delaying the physiological age. Tomato seedlings were more sensitive to salinity and suffered
significant negative effects even with moderate salt stress (25 mM NaCl), whereas sweet pepper
seedlings suffered progressive growth reduction that was significant only with the highest salt stress
(50 mM NaCl). The spray application of 10−5 M GA3 exerted a growth-promoting effect on unstressed
seedlings and was successful in increasing salinity tolerance of tomato seedlings up to 25 mM NaCl and
up to 50 mM NaCl in sweet pepper seedlings. This treatment could represent a sustainable strategy
for use with saline water in vegetable nurseries, limiting negative effects on seedling quality and
production time, but this needs to be further validated on other vegetable species.
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